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Atisp.sC NeugeA. Hartmau andSALEM PAPERS S FILEDvf V ! made last . night ' at the Salem
Trades and Labor council by S. B.
DaviUonbu8ineas. agent. i.. .
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Two1 groups of;SalHV tucn Tues-
day filetT.a rticleof lncorporat ion

3.. Stack, secretary I 'lhe Oregon
Federatibn of Labor, who .is on
his way to Cottagj Crove.JjB&d

if t.e .

Papers were, also filed by the
LahibeVu 'Orchards. Iw, $25,000.
Ckv3Fi.BrooksrOeorge fVIck and
Alfred H;Berg;u . v

' The Columbia Sllk'Farm. Inc.,
of Portland, to engage in raisins
silk worms, raw silk and manu-
facture the finished, "Product, ha
bee'nV incorporated at.. $100,000.
Incorporators Are Fred FGepp-er- t.

Harry A. Crawford and Ches-
ter A. Sheppard.

with the state department.George P, ?Bote3. . representativeTTrTTTH i
, m. n m m mm m

farms in the Not! district west of
Eugene and in some other "parts

of Lane --county are, reported
farmers to be going ' dry on ac-
count of the extremely dry weath-erthi- s,

fallj, follotviftg a dry sam-hie- r.
4

, October has far ' been
practically without rain.

ofat tobacco company. .Mr, DownsBU6H.
M. Barrie's

"..

'
OREGON

i Harold Mpyd in "The .

i Freshman." and VWild
Blasts of Horned."

"Peter gave a spirited talk of interest to
organized' labor.

: The rirst of these ia the Square
Discount Finance Co,.' $50.00.
Incorporators are Elmo S. White,
A. A. Plynn, Claude C. Moon, O.

Jas.
Pan.'

.William Pox Presents
"Kentucky Pride."

$. I ., ' , IHUES
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Junction Cfty Arnold-Horto- n

Anto rail company will complete
its 1 ile line this year, to reach
4.000.600,000 feet-o- f timber.

widsHOLD "PETER PI" SBILOYOB ; HESS I1FIE 'HE. llovel
flfilFISFISS

colorful imagination of all Eng-
land's writers, has pat into this
classic scenes which" could only be
hinted at in the stage production
of the piece.

. But on the screen, it is an en-
tirely different matter. In the
Herbert Erenon production for
Paramount of the Barrie' master-
piece, with Betty Bronson. Ernest
Torrenee. Cyril Chadwick, Virginia
Brown Faire. Anna May Wong and
others in the all-st- ar cast, the
underground home of the Little
Lost Boys. Never Never Land it-

self, the Indians, fairies and pi-

rates, the Darling home, dog-nur- se

and all have been reproduc-
ed with amazing fidelity on the
screen.

"Peter Pan," which opens today
at tha Bligh theater is a scene for
scene picturization of the story as
the author wrote it.

El11 mm mm Would n,'t CJ r o w
I'll is here.'

To glaihlon the
heart of rveryoite
from eight to
eighty.

The wonder-I- i
t ui i 6 f t h f

year. .

Service Clubs Have Been
Asked to Cooperate in
Campaign Next WeekFamous Comedian Here in 'Kentucky Pride' With Fam- - Picturization of Barrie Play

Is Now Showing at the
Bligh Theatre

"Freshman," His hrst Col- - ous Horses, Is Showing ...

at the Heilfe, lege Boy Role Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"The Associated Charities of S;i-Is- m

are planning to put their one
big drive of the year over for
funds with which to carry on the

For the firgt time-l- it his ten
years of cutting' comic capers, on Screen pluv by

Willis (JoldlHck

There is hardly aman, woman
or child in the land who doesn't"
know and, love "Peter Pan," the
hoy who wouldn't grow up. BUILDING ACTIVE HERE

It wa3 'not for artistic reasons
alone that "Kentucky Pride,' the
William Fox supreme attraction
which opens today at the Heilig
theatre, came to he filmed in the
picturesque Blue' Grass! region.

work another year. The drive will
--
f the screen,. Harold Lloyd plays the

role of a college 'hoy f He has
; played .many parts, but ""The

' Freshman,, ig tthe first time jbe'g
j donned a turtle-nec- k sweater and
- a pill cap and done the rah. rah
' stuff! How that it's finished and

BUSINESS. AttEXT MAKES RE-POH- T

TO LABOlt B)I)Y(The principal actors in this thrill

commence neSt week.
'The service clubs of the city

have been asked to help in making
th'e drive a success, 'and the gen-

era! opinion is expressed that the
drive should be assisted as it does

ing screen drama a re. horses, and

For the past 20 years this J.
M. Barrie play has been nothing
short of a sensation on the legiti-
mate stage. It has become an in-

stitution, in fact an institution
that shows no sign of decay..

Barrie, the man with the most

the cast includes some of the most "jm-darwe'-
s

f- -f; ;;;',''There at present 83 buildings in
Salem under various stages of con-

struction, according to a report
all that remains Is to hang arodnd j famous aceNtrack champions of
theatres and listen, to the ha, ha recent years, each .playing him away with individual charity

drives that would come frequentlyself. In the list are Man o' War,
the world's greatest thoroughbred,
Fair Play, Negofol, Morvich and

during the course Of the, winter
This one drive aims to, get .suffiHAROLD LLOYD IN "THE FRESHMAN"

other settled Kentuckians. cient iuntls to carry n all the
charity work in Salem for the yearThe ordinary-two-legge- screen'

stuff jthat sifts, through' the Tjen-tilato- rs,

Harold thinks that heThg
a college kid" is about the most
strenuous role he's played.

Today sees the first showing of
'The Freshman" at the Oregon
theatre, whee it remains for four
days. It shows the' efforts of a
fresh man named Lamb to become-popula- r

and succeeding in being
only the goat ! The action covers

thu.s doing away with the: annoy-
ance of repeated campaigns.

At the present time the.ro: is but

actor gladly follows the eamera
to the ends of the earth, if such
be orders. Not so with the four-legge- d,

stars, j,. No trips to Holly-

wood and waiting around studios
for them. They had to.be photo-
graphed n ; the old Kentucky
homes ;br not at all. And that's
how it was done.

"Kentucky Pride'! is the life

w.pT l 'f V?

Wfc

$l..".o in the treasury of the organ-
ization, aithoufih there are ;k. vera!
net'dy cases that shojild be littend--(- !

to. Clothing, food, bedding,
fi: it. it u re. or ar.y thing that'niirjht
bt! ii ed by the needy are wanted
by the organization, and Salemites
aio ivst'il to- donate ;jis mtu h such
material as they feel able to.

Even if cross, feverish, bilious,
constipated or full of cold, chil-
dren love the pleasant taste of
"California Fig Syrup.'" A tea-spoon-

never fails to clean the
livcr and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mo-

ther! You must say "California"

3

LISaal TOMORROW
TODAY
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his arrival and reception at Tate
college; his love for pretty Peggy,
the only one in town who isn't
laughing up their sleeves at the
little Lamb! his predicament at a
ball at which he wears a basted
dress suit; his efforts to make the
football team; and the big ,ame in
which the school's reputation

"hangs, perilously In the balance.
Good psychology sound

grouud-work'f- or a drama, and, as
it is used in "The Freshman." it is
a foundation for a story of rib-shaki- ng

laughs, heart-touchi- ng

tear and spinetthigltng tlirills.

or vou may get an imitation fig
Chiloquin Oil company starts

nork on large oil distribution
plant htre. pyrup. Adv.

story oT "Virginia's Future," a
royally bred filly, as told by her-
self. This daughter of Negofol
was born on the splendid estate of
Roger Beaumont. Beaumont lost
great sums gambling. He bet the
remnant of his fortune on Vir-

ginia's Future in her fir't race.
She did her best to justify her
master's confidence, but fell and
broke her leg Just when the rare
seemed won.This Is Harold Lloyd's most, am-- Beaumont was ruined, and els--

AT

THE
bitioiA comedy,, effort . Jt vhas Lw yfc cHppled filry. use

pals :Jobyna, Ralston, Hazel
le3s except for breeding purposes,
soon fell upon evil, times, ultimate-
ly passing into thQ,.hand3 of a ped-

dler.' Who treated' feet brutaftyNot
4

Qoors Open at4 rSOahd 6s30
' Keener, Pat Harmon, Brooks Ben-- i

udict, jJames Anderson . and Joe
Harrington nd hundreds or real

. tollege- - hoys and co-ed- s, for ,ex-- j
Iras. ,The football scenes were
taken, before eight thousand per--

until heo- - daughter. Confederacy,
grew up and, restored the family r-- ' i v.- - i

" ions gathered at Berkeley Stadium sx -
X 1. '

fortunes by-Vinn- icg one of the
most thrUling races ever screened
was she redeemed rm bondage
and retur;n4wtoh.e beloved blue
grass pas'tures. " '

T
'

to witness a big Stanford-Unive- r-

;j slty of California ganre J

Grande Chris Miller, farDODGE TAXES y buys 170 acre tract for musk- -
At the Oregon Todayfarm.

savsi Cbw : :i Atkl:,s"
Friday fi 3 r N '& ' if " ' -

mem? toov Inheritance Tax- - Evaded Be--

Leaves Thursdaycause us virtue is ue-clar- ed

Questionable If you think you "

d iomahce of $he Kings and(Qucens of the Tuif Jaughed at ,
1

' ''Grandma's v

'Boy'' and --Girl
Shy;-a-nd Hhe

That rich people often evade a
large share of the inheritance-ta- x

Was the belief expressed by George

restjust vait
vliU yoi( see
' :his lone; , .

If. Duncan, manufacturing man of
New.Umpshire, in his address to.
the Iiwanis club at .its weekly
luncheon Tuesday. He said the
reason for this is that the tax Is
"irraUonal" and its virtue ia
questionable. He cited the case of The. opening

shot starts a
chuckle-ith- en

you. laugh
A

Florida to show that the wealth of
a state is enhanced by the aboli-
tion' of the Inheritance tax.

Taxes fchoufd , not be '.levied
against both the land "and its pro-
ducts. Mr. Duncan believes, but
should be levied only against land.
He would have the value created
by the community taxed -- to riiH-th-e

community; He pointed out

.then, you roarV1LLIAM FOX presents
and shout ,

and then the
climax gets- -

. you positively
hysterieaL - ,

1that in New; Hampshire the water-she- ds

of the state had been great
ly endangered because of the tax
on young trees, butjwith the iift-Ing.- of

that tax,, reforestation has
been doubled in the last year.

He; declared that a tax on the
capital vaJife'of Jand decreased the
selling, price of : that land, and
branded . Buch ;' procedure as : ir-

rational.
C. B. vMcCnllough, ' president,

was presented with a mallet block
' ' r.

r
J.TARREIL MACDONALD

, GERTRUDE AST0R.
HENRY. B.: WALTHALL

. AND k HOST OfiTHE .
' ' .WORLD'S GREATEST

that has .the habit of creating an
explosion, whenever stfuck. with
sufficient 'force. I He. 'apparently
enjoyed his gift during the dinner
and declared that after he , had,
resigned as president of the club
he expected to spend many happy
leisure hours experimenting withJ it
the block. V RACE HORSES

MAM 0' WAR
;

TAPERHANpER'j RETURNS'
mm i j

wtJ.I)HTfANJI MA AKKESTEO OX. mm' RA I) CHECK CHARGE

IIEG0F0- L- MORVICH

FAI R PLAY --THE FIHH

VIRGINIA'S FUTURE., E. A. 'Palmer-i- f Portland wass

CONFEDERACyT,brought to' Salem yesterday by
- Walter De Long, constable, after
C ie bad been arrested !n Portland
J and held for Salem officials.
; almer is charged with obtaining

money onder false; pretences. :.

; i In a nrellmlnary hearing in
Justice, court here tail was. placed

- ku $15pfr and Palmer: was lodged
.; b .the, county' Jail after he had
, faifed to ' furnish the required
.amount. '. ' : -

. ' .

story hi Dorothy JOHNMmmoni V

UEILIG'S
r TRf CES ;" Matinee

'ADDED ;

iferiUCTIOiSj
,.Bob Cbxk Jr. .

in 4 !

2 Palnier-v- . is declared ; to haTcjj
,23c- passed 'several bad cnecica on oa- -

Evcning r PaTt-in'- "Amu'spihnit Palace for the Entire Family
T lem merchants.' fA1; warrant tor
, his arrestC-was- . .;ant.4o Portland

wltb Instruction io hold hiax for
'
the Salem office.


